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Those Who Come, Saw/ And Conquered (ALUMNI)

Ite* Keith Price, the for
mer CHRISTINE FOI'JLER and 
valedictorian of the 195h 
graduating class, is now 
working as secretary in 
Raleigh for the Ehployment 
Office,

KITTY LOW Sm LLIlIG S, 
is using her high sch’ool 
bookkeeping, shorthand, 
and typing as a secretaiy 
of Fams Service Company 
in Wilson*
"For added coaching train
ing and for enjojn:nent,'* 
JEillY HARRIS, >51;, student 
at Atlantic Christian Col
lege, organized last fall 
a basketball team, the 
Red Wings. Finishing sec
ond in the Eastern Caro
lina Coast Semi-pro League, 
the team considers it has 
had a successftj.1 season.
Apparently finding Bailey 
graduates satisfactory. 
Colonial stores in Raleigh 
are employing CORNELIUS 
BOYKIN and V7AYNE B. FINCH, 
'5Ii, I-I/iRSHALL HIGH and 
JOHN ROBERT Lfi.M'1, ’̂ 5.
Only throe of the ’55 
graduating class chose to 
further their education. 
They arc PAULA HORNER, 
East Carolina Collegej 
EDWIN FINCH, North Caro
lina State Collegej and 
BOBBY DB'J, Gaston Techni
cal Institute, Gastonia.
FANNIE LOU IMING, gradu
ate of class of *53, will 
graduate from East Caro
lina College on Ifey 20, 
1956, with a B.S, Degree. 
She will be teaching physi
cal education in Danville, 
Virginia next year. Among 
her activities have been 
President of Wilson Hall, 

Summer of *53; Ifershal Uj 

and'So"̂ l“6tary ‘ of '̂̂- S^ifer 

class.

WAYNE L/iM, former stu
dent of Bailey and a Wil
son Times reporter and fea
ture writer, has been ap
pointed staff writer for 
the University of North 
Carolina News Bureau at 
Chapel Hill, Wayne en
tered the University for 
the spring semester and is 
majoring in English and 
journalism.
An English and art major 
at Atlantic Christian Col
lege is EUNICE PERRY, '52. 
She is now doing her prac
tice teaching at Stantons- 
burg High School.
United in marriage Ihrch 
31 at the Mt. 'Pleasant
Ifethodist Church were

JOYCE WILLL'.MS and Elmer 
Rhodes. Joyce is employed 
at the Telephone and Tele
graph Company in Wilson.
Combining a career with 

marriage, I'frs. Martin Van 
Lee, formerly JEAN VJELLS, 
graduate of ’52, works for 
the A and EC Railroad. She 
was wed in Huntsville, 
Alabama, Harch 31, in the 
First Christian Church, Mr, 
Lee hails from Pantogo and 
is teaching in Kinston, 
V7herc they are residing.
The birth of a daughter, 
Robin I'feirsha, was announc
ed rferch l5 by M, and MRS, 
Ca'iRLES WILLL'JIS, gradu
ates of ’51. Williams 
is the former FAYE FINCH.

MOTHER'S NEW HAT By:. Brenda Fulghum

Mother bought a new hat today,
A sight you should have seen.
I laughed out loud as I heard Dad say,
"Whore did you get that thing?"

On top of her head it sits
With feathers like out stretched wings.
That’s why I hate to admit 

mama bought the thing.

Then Mother gave way;
Put it back in the bag.
And we all heard her say,
"It's only a gag",

SDIILES AT SUNSET Keith Glover

Like a rod blaze of fire.
The sun silhouetted the thickets.
Like fluffy cake frosting,
A pink haze of clouds etched the budding trees. 
Like a flirtatous girl,
A catbird chirpcd teasingly to the hungry kittens* 
Like a squirrel playing in the leaves,
A soft breeze rustled the Azalea.
Like lovely children.
The flowers, nodding, bid adieu*
Like a child kneeling for bedtime prayers.
The blushing sun sank below.


